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President John F. Kennedy was shot and killed by an 
unknown assailant at approximately 12:30 p.m., November 22, 1963, 

_ in Dallas, Texas. Investigation was immediately instituted in’ an 
effort to identify and apprehend the person responsible for this 
assassination, 

At approximately 2:00 p.m., information was received 
that a suspicious person had entered the Texas Theater which is 
locaied about six tenths of a mile from the four hundred block of 
East 10th Street in Dallas where J. D. Tinpitt, 2 Dallas Police 
Department patrolman had been shot and kitted about 1:13 p.m. 
Officers of the Dallas Police Departmes:t and FBI Agents converged 
on the theater and took into custody Lee Harvey Oswald who resisted - 
arrest and attempted tu fire a .38 caliber revolver which was taken 
from his person. 

a State <..c plaints were filed cn November 22, 1963, 
tharsing Oswald + “. ai the murce. of President Kennedy and - 

a: éezolman Tippirt 
? 

—nVES cigation hi... - stablishi J that Oswald was employed 
at the Te:-s School Book Dx :u.‘iory w'..ch has been identified as the 
building fro:a which the fatai ..:.ts were fired at the President. A 
fellow em>icyee stated he tock Cswald to work on the morning of November 22, 
1963, at which time Oswald was carryinz a package of sufficient length 
to contri. . disassembled rifle and which Oswald said consisted of 
curtain xc::. Oswald was observed on the fifth floor of the building in 
which he + :. « employed at approximately 11:50 a.m., November 22, 
1983. O.:: .id wes again obse-ved insice the building shortly after 

the shootiz:;; cut could not be found thereafter, Another iellow employee 
stated shots were fired "right over his head" while this empioyee was: 
watching the car occupied by President Kennedy passing in front of the 
building. A witness to the shooting stated that the shots were fired by 
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Assassination of President John F. Kennedy 

a white man from a window on the sixth floor of the building in which» 
Oswald was employed. This witness later selected Oswald in a line- 
up as the person who resembled the individual he observed fire the 
rifle from the window. The witness could not make a positive 
identification. Mrs. Earlene Roberts, 1026 North Beckley Street in 

: Dallas, stated Oswald, using the name of O. H. Lee, had lived at 
‘+s her residence since October 14, 1963, and at about 1:00 p.m., 

November 22, 1963, came to her residence, picked up a jacket and 
left hurriedly. 

A 6.5 caliber Italian carbine rifle with a four-power scope 
was found on the sixth floor of the building in which Oswald was employed 
and from which the shots at the President were fired, Investigation by 
our Chicago Office has revealed that a weapon of this description and 
identical serial number was-sold.to one A. Hidell, Post Office Box 2915, 
Dallas, Texas, on March 28 1963, Yor $21.45. This Post Office Box 
at that time was rented by War s. Lee H. Oswald, believedtobe the - 
mother of suspect. Oswald, at the time of his arrest, had in his 
possession a Selective Service card in the name of Alex Hidell. The 
recovered rifle as well as the. 38 caliber revolver taken from Oswald, 

y ,* were immediately brought to the FBI Laboratory for examination. 
‘ : es 
TEM tty | It was determined that a bullet found on one of the stretchers 

, at the hospital following the admittance of President Kennedy had been 
fired from the rifle referred to above. Examination also identified 
two bullet fragments found in the Presidential car as having been 
fired from this same weapon. Other examinations in the FBI 
Laboratory are continuing. 

ot 

A brown paper bag possibly used to carry the rifle was found 
near the window on the sixth floor of the building from which the shots 
were fired. A latent fingerprint developed on this bag by the FBI 
Identification Division was identified with the left index finger impression 
of Lee Harvey Oswald. , 
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With respect to background information concerning Oswald, his 
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Eiriicete has been vorigied at New Cricans/ Louisiana, as October 18, 
ta42 1935, He actended high school at Fort Worth, Texas, and according to 
records of the Oifies of Navel Intelligence, enlisted in the United States 
icderine Corgs at Dallas, Texas, on October 24, 1956, for a three-year 
term, He was released to inactive cuty on Seviember 11, 1959, but his 
military obligation continued until December 8, 1962. fo fue he 

we seg eee - Ir
 

Accorcing to informetion received from the State Department, 
ne indisated to the A-cerican Embassy in Moscow on October 31, 1959, 
that he wished to renounce his American citizenship. Ee claimed at the 

time that he had been a radar overator in the Marine Corps and had told 
Soviet officials tier he were granted Soviet citizenship, .he. wovld make 

Laown ivormaticn concerning the Marine Corps, which was in his 

sossession, On tiis occasion he ceclared, "Iam a Merxist." The 
United Press on November 15, 1959, reported that Soviet authorities 

had refused to grant Cswald Soviet citizenship, but would permit him to 
$ 5 z tant ats 

live in Russia 23 & TSllaeni Aen, 

Offies of Muvei Intelligence reported that Oswald had been 
undssirably discharged izom the Marine Corps Reserve on August 17, 

3, 1552, Cswaid corvesgonded with the then 
ican B. Comelly, with respect to his undesirable 

+ angrovciate action be taken to change his status 

  

s, 

: 
ance inciceting ie Extended to veturn to this country. This was followed 
s ° a a 2 8 - : 2 

Z, 1662, directed io Assistant Director of 

Tarsemnel, Lrizadier General Tompkins, United States Marine Corps, 
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t. r wt Oswaid was intetviewed by Special Agents of this Bureau at.- get a, px, Fore Worth, Texds,-on June 26, 1862, at which time he was curt, sullen” ”.. 3 at ive, and arrogant. Fe declined to answer'questions as to why he made the - . =. , “yp trip t6 Russia or his experiences while there. He indicated thathe had 9 *"«. "i, ween employed as a shee: metal worker in a television factory and admired + bie Russian fori of Government. He claimed familiarity with the theories . e -",of Karl Marx, but denied being a member of the Communist Party or having>.' | Feneunced his United States citizenship. According to Oswald, the Soviets ae --ea, Hever attemsted to ootain.information from him nor did he make any deals |... ‘ ee With jhe Soviets in oxder to obtain permission to return to the United States. + SO Ee dibelnimed any affiliation with Soviet intelligence. “ . % “ . , . : . 

. ‘ 
3%. Upon reinterview on August 16, 1962, he acknowledged recently .' .vasitine the Soviet 2m assy in Washingtor, D. C. » but indicated his visit ky BRS éulely to register his wife's current address as required by Soviet law. “yr Re agein denied requestiag revocation of his United States citizenship or ‘ar Slleviance to the Sovier Gcévernment. ° ot pe? we 4 s. 
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~.., arrasied en sucast G, 18€3, for disturbing the peace in New Orleans oe “smOUiSinna, 85 2 result of distributing a pamphlet for an to pay alton 
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\ According to information develoned by this Bureau, Oswald w 

e 23 "Pei Pley for Cuca." He nlcaded gulily and elected to pay 
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oz $10. 
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ee tl OSwaid-was inierviewed on August 16, i2.3, at which time he ,  ¢? tndPdted he wes Wnhemployed unc had been in New Orieens for approximately. « : ee ur agozths. While-there he read literature distributed by the Fair Play a) r Cubs Corzmittee which he considered not to be communist Cominated * z controlled. He corres xconced with the Comuinittes at 799 Broadway, “,. NEW York City, and paid a $5.00 membership fee. He received a x *Menbershin card in the New Crleans chapter dated June 6, 1963, signed (ste Je Hiceoll. oe oy os . 
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the Sair Play for Cuba Commiitee is a pro-Castro organization Le svended during the Spring of 1966, whose function is to propacandize the “. ‘Castro reginse. :    
   



va Oswald duri ng nrevious interviews with FRI Agents claimed to 
we, “GVe married ufs wile, Roving: Nikoleavaa Oswald, nee Prusakova, at . 
7; “ Biase Russia, oa é.cii 20, 1961. He Mkewise claimed an American 

whe Leos sport t, Mumver [GUL520, icsued at Now Orleans, Louisiana, on June 25, 

hy De agate ct. Pre stdout John E. ‘Kennedy’ 

  

  

i a a3. 2O> provosed iravel of three months to one year as a tourist to England, 
AZMEtce, 
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‘Gorzsany 7, EcMand, USSR, Finland, Kaly, and Poland, He. indicated   
  

1 aly euiion to ¢ Copast sro New Oz! leans curing the latter part of 1968. .- ‘ ng : . oe vie : ety - { 
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, “AGG son nal i nfor mation. cevelo> ed by this Sur ureau indicated one 
vswald c..ing Scpiember, 1902, wos 2 suoscriver to "The Worker" 
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